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UUKUUdtl UFUCERSj.

Burgess. K. C Heath.
Ouunnlmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. K. Blum, Jas. D. Davis, Clias.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, 11, H. Shoe-
maker. '

Justices of the react C. A. Randall, S.
J. Setley.

Constable II. E. Moody.
Collector V. P. Ainsler.
School Directors G. W. Holeinaii, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, (J. Jamioson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyce. '

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Afember of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley,
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges K, J. McCray, R.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotars, Register Recorder, te.
John II. Kohertxon.
Sheriff. J. W. .Inmieson.
'Ireasurer S, M. llonry.
Commissioners K. M. 'Hernial), John

T. Carson, J. H. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Petor Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Counts Auditors J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Oeo. L. King.
Counts Superintendent E. E. StiUin- -

ger.
ItrKiilar Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Tntrd Monday or may.

Fourth Monday of Snptomber.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Nabbath Kcheol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Bab-ba- th

evening by Rot, C. C. Rumbnrger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. V. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
tyery Sabbath morning and evening,
t ev. J. V. McAninch otriciating.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuosdays of each
menth.

EU3INESS DIRECTORY.

PI' N EST A LODUE, No. 309, T. O. O. F.
A Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

XREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meots"every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall.'.Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE 8TOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
2ud and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V,
hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,

Olllce at Judge Hill's residonce, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollloe and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. UOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omee over Heath fc Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

OTEL AGNEW,
.C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. UORNER; Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the most oentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices
sonable.

J. F. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, tc, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

TIONESTA. PA.

DUNDONALD'S DASH.

REPORTED THAT HE HAS ENTERED
LADYSMITH.

Duller Reported a Knniber of Casua-
ltiesSaid He Thought Ha Was Maklna
8ubstantial Prajf re liners Said tu
Have Insulted Women Near Klmuerley.

Durban, Natal, Jau. 23. The state-
ment comes from au excellent source iu
Pietormaritzburg that Lord Dunnonald
has eutcred Ludysmith with 1 ,000 men.

This is not confirmed from any other
quarter, but it is known that Lord Dun-douald- 's

flviug column has been acting
well to the loft of the line of advance.

London, Jau. 23. The war office
issued the following aispatch from Gen-
eral Duller:

Spearman's Camp, Jau nary 23, 6 p.
ni. The following casaalties uro

iu General Hart's brigade as the
result of yesterday's fighting: Killed
Captain Ryall, Yorkshire regiment, nod
five mon; wounded Second Lieutenant
Andrews, border regiment: Captain Mc-La- u

hlan, Inniskillings; Lieutenant
Barlow, Yorkshire regimeut, and 75

ineu; missing, eight men. Oih iv cas-
ualties will be forwarded when re-

ceived.
Kimukrley (by heliograph), Wednes-

day, Jau. 17, via Moddcr river, Jau. 23.

Native reports say that a proclama-
tion has been issued at Barkly West by
Commandant Borthot ordering all Brit-

ish subjects to quit before Jau. 22.

Ladies are being subjected to grout in-

sults. The Boers are again very activo,
bombarding heavily from all positious
from dawn till 8 a. m., the fire being
directed chiefly agaiust the redoubts.

London, Jau. 22. General Buller sent
a dispatch to the war office which con-

tained the following: "Spearman's
Camp, Jau. 21, 9 p. m. General War-
ren has been engaged all day, chiefly on
his left, which he has swung forward a
couple of miles,. The ground is very
diflicnlt, and as the fighting is all the
time up hill it is difficult to say exactly
how much we have gained, but I think
we are making subutantial progress."

The war office has received the fol-

lowing from General Buller, dated
Spearman's camp, Jan. 21, 6:55 a. in.:

"In order to reliove the pressure on
General Warren and to ascertain the
strength of the enemy iu front of 's

drift, General Lyttlctou made
a reconnaissance iu force yesterday.
This kept the enemy iu thoir trenches
iu full strength all day.

"Our casaalties Third Battalion
King's Royal Rifles. 2 killed, 12

wonuded, 2 missing."
The war office posted this dispatch

from General Buller, dated Jau. 21, 10

a. m. :

"The following were wonnded iu .the
action near Veutor's spruit yesterday:

"Officers tstaff Colonel B. Hamilton
and Major C. McGregor; Second Lan--

Fusiliers, Cuprum R. B. Blunt
and Second Lieutenants M. G. Crofton
and E. S. Barrett; First Border Rifler,
Captaiu C. D. Vaughau and Second
Lieutenant Munrier; First York and
Laucashires, Second Lieutenant A. II.
Keirrey: Second Dublin Fusiliers, Cap-

tain C. A. Hensley (since dead) and
Major F. English; Second Gordons,
Second Lieutenant P. D. Stewart, and
27U officers and
men."

NEARER TO MAFEKING.

Planter's r'orro Reported at tirabouas
llocrs Compelled to Move Back

Their Gun. '
Loi'Kenzo Marines, Jan. 23. A dis

patch from Gabcroues, undated, said:
Colonel Plumer has worked down this

far toward Mafeking with three ami'
ored trains and a relieving force. The
bridge is being rebuilt so that he may
proceed.

Makekino, Jau. 0, by runner to Mo--

cleudi, Jau. 14, via Loureuso Marques,
Jau. 21. We concentrated ourartillery,
cousistiug of a seveu-pouude- r, a Nordeu- -

feldt and one little old ship's gun, on
Jan, 3, eihplaoiug during the darkness
so as to bear on the enemy's big siege
gun. We carefully concealed the guns
until the next afternoon, when, after
the enemy had fired a couple of shells,
we let loose all our pieces, firing and
loading as fast as possible.

One of our shots must have thrown
the enemy's siege gun out of position,
for it ceased firing. With glasses we
could see the Boers rapidly reinforcing
that point.

The next day they moved back their
guns 700 yards. They eniplaced a

and proceeded to drop shells
regularly into Market square.

We have mude up our minds to stick
it ont and have food for another three
months. The wholo garrison is enraged
at the enemy for firing upon the worn
en's laager.

KEUGER'S CAR FOR DAVIS.

Ha Caused Europe to Auk Whether He'i
Ou a Special Mission for

McKluley.

Loiuenzo MAuyur.s, Jan. 22. Web-

ster Davis, United States assistant sec-

retary of the interior, arrived here on
his way to Pretoria and called upon the
governor general, Captain Alvaro da
Costa Ferreire, who gave him a most
courteous reception and requested him
to couvey a message of special friend-
ship to President McKinley.

The Transvaal government has in-

formed Mr. Davis that President Kru-ger'- s

saloon carriage will convey him to
Pretoria.

London, Jan. 22. The publication of
the fact that President Kruger is send-

ing a private car to take Webster Davis
from Lourenzo Marques to l'retoria
caused considerable s peculation here as
to whether Mr. Davis, notwithstanding
the denials from Washington, has not
sortie sort of official mission.

It was thought rather singular that a
simple traveler, even though au official
at home, should receive so much at Urn-tio-

The subject attraoted the conti

nental papers, which were inquiring
through the London representatives
whether the British government had
information with regard to the object of
Davis' visit. They were reluctant to be-

lieve that one of President McKiuIey's
assistaut secretaries would take a vaca-

tion iu the Transvaal and be given
leave of absence from his duties for
several mouths without some special
purpose. "

A recent dispatch from Washington
pointed out that Mr. Davis had given
up his proposed visit to trio Transvaal
owing to the possibility that it might
be misinterpreted.

DAVIS' TRIP PERSONAL

Mot Representing the 1'nlted States In
South Africa -- Macroin I Now

Out of the Service.

Washington, Jan. 23. Both the state
and interior departments declare that
Webster Davis, assistant secretary of
the interior, represents no department
of the United States government in his
visit to South Africa, but is there in a
personal capacity. Since his arrival at
Cape Town, whore he went to visit his
cousin, Consul General Stowe, tlie state
department has been very much an-
noyed at the misconstruction that has
been placed upon his visit. It was to
prevent further misunderstandings on
that scoro that the lepartmeut posi-

tively declined Mr, Davis' apalication
for leave of absence for Mr. Stowe, who
wished to accompany Mr. Davis to Pre-

toria. -

It is possible that Mr. Davis will re-

ceive a reminder from the interior de-

partment that his course is embarrass-
ing to the government.

The state department has sent no in-

structions to Mr. Mucrani respecting
his attitude toward the newspapers since
his departure from Pretoria for the
United States, la fact, it is said the
department has no authority whatever
over Mr. Macruui, who has passed out
ot the government service.

MOURNS OVER STEEVENS' DEATH.

The Correspondent of the Dally Mall
Was Most 1'opular in London.

London, Jan. 22. The news of the
death of O. W . Steevens, the special
correspondent of tho Loudon Daiiy Mail,
from enterio fever, Monday at Lady-smith- ,

has been received with,geuuine sor
row here, where he has many friends in
and out of his profession, Mr. Steevens
had a distinguished career at Oxford.
His first newspaper success was a series
of letters which ho wrote from America,
headed "The Laud of tho Dollar." His
last work before going to the Transvaal
was "The Tragedy of Dreyfus' and his
long stay in hot, unsanitary Reuues is
thought to have undermined his cousti
tutiou to au extent that made him easy
prey for the fever.

Mr. Steevens made a romantio mar--

riago a few years ago with a Mrs. Rog
ersou, well kuown in London society,
She was 00 years old and Mr. Steoveus
was 20, but the marriage was very
happy. They were dovoted to each
other. Mr. Steevens used to write to
her daily wherever he was.

ROUSED THEM TO PRAYER,

Awful Murders Caused Frankfort Clergy.
men to Appoint Tomorrow

for4Priices.

FRANkKORT, Ky Jan. 22. The cler-
gymen of Fraukfort have decided that
tomorrow shall be set apart in this city
as a day of humiliation and prayer.
Services will be held in the Episcopal
church at three different times during
the day, the first service being at 0 a.
in., the second at 4 p. m. and the third
at 7 p. ni. The churches uniting in ob-

servance of the day include the Episco-

pal, Baptist, Methodist, two Presby-teriu- u,

Christian and Roman Catholic
all the churches iu Frankfort.

Tho clergymen of the various de-

nominations announced from their pul-

pits Sunday morning that the deplora-
ble events of the last week in the city
of Frankfort and the continued talk of
the possible repetition of such affairs as
the Colsou-Scot- t tragedy, which is, at
times indulged in by indiscreet politi-

cal partisans, had rendered necessary
some steps to awakeu the public con-
science to the dangers threatening thy
commonwealth of Frankfort. Prayers
will be offered at all three services ask-

ing that men of both parties may be
guided to act with wisdom and modera-
tion and that the danger of further
bloodshed may be safely passed by.

EVIDENCE OF MURDER AND ROBBERY.

Coroner Held an Inquest on the llody of
Kyre.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23. The coroner
of Bridgeport, N. J., held an autopsy
and inquest ou the body of George B.
Lyre, of Chester, Pa., which was found
imbedded iu the mud ou Cadwallader
island, near there, after the man bad
been missing since Deo. 21. The post-

mortem examination showed that
Eyre's death was the result of a gun-

shot wouud, the head being filled with
shot. There was strong evidence of
murder and robbery.

The jury rendered a verdict of death
It the hands of parties uukuown.

The body of Eyre will be taken to
.Chester, Pa., and bo buried today at
Chester Rural cemetery. No arrests
have been made.

Miss Fell Married Mr. Cassatt.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2:!. Miss Minnie

Drexcl Fell, daughter of Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, was married to Robert
Kelso Cassatt, sou of A. J. Cassatt,
president of the Pennsylvania railroad.
The ceremony was performed in St.
Thomas Episcopal church, Whitemarsn,
a suburb of this city, by the Rev. Sam-

uel Snelling, rector of tho parish.

euldiers Hurled at Arlington.

Washington, Jan. 23. Tho remaius
of 40 soldiers recently brought to this
country from Santiago will bo buried
at Arliugton cemetery with full mil-
iary boaors.

J 11.300 at Saa Francisco. subscribed.

REBELS DEFEATED.

TROOPS UNDER JOHNSON AND

MUIR TOOK TAAL

Ilie lulled States (lunlioat Marietta Also
Shelled the Placj Two Americans
Wounded Teu Insurgent Dead Found
on the Field.

Manila, Jau. 23. Two companies of
the Forty-sixt- h infantry, under Major
Johnson, and three companies of the
Thirty-eight- h infantry, commanded by
Major Muir, defeated 800 insurgents at
Taal, province of Batangas, taking the
town. The United States gunboat Mari-

etta also shelled the place. The insur-
gents had four caunon, two of which
wero captured. Two Americans were
wounded and ten insurgent dead wer3
fouud on the field. .

The plague statistics Monday showed
a total of 14 cases and 1 1 deaths.

Mail advioes from Negros brought
particulars of the uprising last month
in the southern part of the island, iu
which Lieutenant A. O. Ledyard, Sixth
infantry, was lulled. Instead of being
an unimportant revolt of uati' e police,
as was at first reported, it ap; ears to
have beeu an attempt to overthrow
American authority. The movement
was started by the chief officials of the
autonomous government, tho men who
were elected and inaugurated with so
much ceremony last November.

Eleven of these officials, including the
president and several councillors, were
lodged in jail on charges of plottitig trea
son. Several secured their release under
heavy bouds, but others remained iu
prison.

General Smith had evidence that the
revolting police, wero following the or
ders of tho autonomous government
which designed to use the forces under
its control to overpower the Auioricaus.
The plot failed through being started
prematurely, but Negros was in a state
of uneasiness for about a week. Two
companies of the Tweuty-Bixt- h iufau
try were hurried from Iloilo to reiuforco
the garrison at Baoolod.

Tho officials arrested included some of

the most prominent men in Negros. It
was believod that they will be expelled
from the island.

DIED IN PHILIPPINES.

A List of ( annuities Received at the Wat
Department From Uen-er- al

Otis.

Washington, Jan. 23. The following
ist of casualties was received at the

war department from General Otis,
under date of Jan. 21, from Manila.

Deaths Varcola, Dec. 28, John Good-ling- ,

H, 13th infantry, 31st, Everett
Barker, G; January 13th, William B.
Sisk, F, 33rd infantry, dysentery,
12th, Johu O. Bottoroff, D, 23d infan-
try; 11th, William Brady, H. 0th infan-
try; 10th, James Ross, E, 35th infantry:
17th, Wm. McQuado, sergeant, O, 3rd
artillery, chrome diarrhoea; Mth, Frank
House, F, 4th infantry, rupture ol
aortic auuerism; 15th, George Gate-woo-

K, 25th infantry, wounds iu
action; 12th, Peter Madden, B, 4th cav-
alry; ISth, Charles Siugleman, G, 11th
cavalry, fouud iu Rioaguo Bautista,
Luzon, covered with incised wounds;
6th, Joseph Crispi, musician, A, 17th
iufautry, tuberculosis; 10th, Robert
Mills, corporal. E, 11th cavalry, pueu-moni- a;

17thi yalter Harris, E, 40th in-

fantry, gunshot, accidental; 12th, Clar-

ence Barkla, corporal, M, 27th infantry.

SHELDON TO HAVE A TRIAL

Will Kuu a Paper For a Week on Plan
Outlined Iu "In Uis

Steps."
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 22. The Rev.

Charles M. Sheldon, author of "In His
Steps," is to be given an opportunity to
edit a daily newspaper as he thinks a
christian daily should be edited. For
the week beginning Mavch 13 he will
have absolute control of every depart-
ment of the Toueka Capital news, edi-

torial aud advertisiug. At the Detroit
conveulion of the Christian Endeavor
Bociety Mr. Sheldon asked what "phi-
lanthropic gentleman iu this age of
munificent endowments to educational
institutions, would give$l,0t0,000,for tho
creation of a great christian daily."

The philanthropic gentleman has net
appeared with the money, but, in

to the appeals of the leading citi-zeu- s

of Topeka, Mr. Sheldon's home
town, Mr. Dell Keyser, the president of
the Topeka Capital company, offered to
give the paper to Mr. Sftoldon for oue
week, aud the offer has been accepted.
It is understood that able writers are to
assist Mr. Sheldon, and that statesmen,
prominent divines aud editors of some
of the dailies of New York, Chicago aud
St. Louis will help him by suggestions.
Mr. Sheldon has not yet given any inti-
mation of his plans.

Insanity Prevented II il I man Hunting.
Hakkisiiuuii, Jan. 23. Tho sheriff of

Allegheny county returned to Governor
Stone the warrant issued for the execu-

tion of William Hillman.the Allegheuy
county murderer, who was to be exe-

cuted today, with the information that
Hillman has beeu adjudged insane and
sent by the court to an insane hospital.
The governor endorsed the sheriff's
action, but the warrant will hold good
if Hillman is restored to reason.

Miners Granted Increase.
Hazlkton, Pa., Jan. 23. Notice was

given at the collieries ot A. Pardee &
Co. of an increase of 2 per cent in wages.
Next month another advance of 2 per
cent will be mud'1. All t he coal com-

panies iu tho Hazleton region . have
granted increases within the List eight
weeks.

Wood on Tour of Inspection.

Ciknkvkoos, Jan. 23. Governor Gen-

eral Wood, General Leo, Mrs. Lee, Gen-

eral Chaffee, Mrs. Chaffee, Geuerul Rius
Rivera, Mrs. Rivera, Miss I,;e, Mis
Richards and other arrived here by
special train from Havana, ou a tour of
Inspection.

is dead.

MACRTTM A PEACE ENVOY,

Brings Ooni Paul's Terms to the UrlU

lali-- Iu a Letter to tho
President.

London, Jau. 22.-- -A special dispatch
from Naples sai 1 that Mr. Macrum was
reported to be the bearer of a letter to
Presideut McKinley from President
Kruger, iu which the latter proposed
peace terms based upon the statuo quo,

with complete independence and a
seven-yea- r franchise.

Rome, Jan. 22. Charles E. Macrum,
former United States consul at Pretoria,
left here for Paris.

Mr. Eastou, of the Washington Post,
who accompanied Mr. Macrum, said, iu
the course of an interview at Naples,
that the Boers know they must ulti-

mately bo defeated, but are determined
to resist to the last. He praised the
Boer tactics and expressed admiration
for the bravery of both armies. The
Afrikanders are regarded by Mr. Easton
as "a permanent danger to tne Brit-

ish." He asserted tliat, prior to the
war, the Transvaal government iuquired
what quantity of cartridges was allowed
the German troops in the Franco-Prussia- n

war, and then ordered dot ble the
quantity.

Paris, Jan. 22. The Matin, referring
to tho arrival of Mr. Macrum in Europe,
said that the object of his mission is

mysterious, and asks if there be auy
connection between his return and the
arrival of Webster Davis at Loureuzo
Marques, from which point he is to be
taken to Pretosia iu a special train sent
bv Presideut Krnger.

The Matin thinks it very probable

that President Kruger, haviug beeu cul
off from telegraphio communication
with Dr. Leyds, is resorting to the good
offices of the Americans iu order to

communicate with the rest of the world,

and the paper concludes its observations
by saying:

"We shall soon know the meaning ol

these communications. '

RUSKIN'S FUNERAL ON THURSDAY,

The Great Critic and Writer a Victim
of Influenra.

London, Jan. 22. The remains ol

John Ruskin, in accordance with a wist
exnressed vears asro. will be interred in
Conistou churchyard. The fuueral will
take Dlace ou Thursday.

Ruskin, who was a famous art oritic
and writer, died, aired 81. of Influenza
Mr. Ruskin had been in failing health
for some tune aud death was looked
forward to by his friends.

Kc'ux'li Dead.

Strovdsbiko, Pa., .an. 22. e

Schoch, the oldey editor iu point oi

active and cor . juous service ou oue
newspaper in the United States, died

at las home here at the age of 80. bx
Judge Schoch took charge of The Jof
fersonian iu 1810 aud tduce then hai
been editoraud publisher. He enjoyed
the best of health np to two weeks ago

and did work on his paper until quite
recently.

Katl'.cr Ilonaventure Dead.

Pittsulko; Jan. 22. Rev. Bouaven-tur- e

Brown, C. P., well-know- as
"Father Bouaventure," died iridayin
St. Marv's retreat. Dunkirk, N. Y., of
Bright'8 disease. He was . considered
one of the ablest catechists aud instruc-
tors on missions in the couutry. As a
missionary he endeared himself to thoii
sands.

Duke of Teck Dad.
London, Jan. 22. His Highnesi

Francis Paul Charles Louis Alexander,
Duke of Teck, who, iu 1860, married
Princess Mary Adelaide, daugutor of
Prince Adolphus Frederick, Duke of
Cambridge, seventh son of King George
III, died at White Lodge, Richmond
park, in htsC3d year.

Hospllul Ship Iteached Capetown.

Cape Town, Saturday. Jan. 20.- - --The
American hospital ship Maiue, from the
West India docks, Loudon, Dec. 23, ar-

rived here today. '

Horace N. Cliauiherlalu Dead.
WlLKEsiuititE, Pa., Jau 23. Horace

S. Chamberlain, one of the best kuown
merchants of this city, died of pneumo-
nia, aged 68.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTSBUKO, Jan. 22.

WHKAT-N- u. I red,
COUN-N- o. 2 yellow, shollud, 37is.37!o; No. 3

yellow, ear, rllc.
OATi No. 1 wliitii, WWMc: No. 2 white.

B09JO'4o; extra No. S white, ZUJv-,- "; regu-
lar, N o. H, M clMi:

HAY No. timothy, lU.&gM.W; No. 2 do,
la.Uu(jiia.5U: packing liny, 7.5U(0.W: No. 1

clover, mixed, tii.W(f,Vi.io: No. 1 clover, tlU. 4
(glil.2.; Iimmc. from wagon, lU.UMU 50.

BUTTElt Elgin prints. WjiijiJSu; creamery,
Elgin, M' 'V. Ohio, 2l(Si.'5o: dairy, liigdBo;
low grades li nlCo.

KUU.-- i Fresh, nearby, WgiWo: candled, 2u

21c; Htorsge, W'l;ic
CHEKSK-F- ull creum, Ohio, t3'13'to; thnie-quarter-

liia.ll ic; New York state, full
creum, new, MmUI'i:; Ohio Hwims, U!v(g,U',u:
Wisconsin, I4'(j5c: 6 pound brick cheese, 1J ,
(a lie: lliiihiirger, new, liinlJ'a.

POULTltY-C'liicke- ns, live, small, iOniMe

3er pair; lurge, fat, B.V(i.7'; dreised, luetic
per imjuiuI; springers, eH0c per pair; litnie.
6j4'Oc; drcuted, loallc per pound; ducks,
dressed, per pound; soringers, live, .0
(otoc jer puir; turkeys, Hya.:; dreg-icd- , U
aUc.

U A ME -- Pheasants. per dozen;
pnu rle chickens, fl.0i7.UU; quail, l.Kt VX);

rabbits, lKtjuu per pair; inrrelx, tl.U "U.--- 6

per dozi-n- : wild turkeys, l.4il7o per )Kiiiid:
Venison, L.4I1S0 whole; t&a Joe per pound for
Mdilles.

PinHHl'Hu, Jim. 2.

CATTLE Hupply light; market active:
prices strong on butcher grades; weak on
heavy cattle. Supply light, loud on sales
against Ii lsst Monday. We quote as fol-

lows: Kxtni, V;o"i'l.uj; prime. 15.4 Hitj II,-- ,

good. j.au;i.; tiiiy, I4.8ji4ii.uu; fuir. fl.Jk
(ttl .VI; good butchers', 4 Un4.;; com-
mon, :i 0 i:;.no: heifers, i:i,u,l.K oxen,
tibHii.ihl bulls und stags, li .iU W; common
to g'Kxl fat rows. H.7ic.I.A'; good fresh cows,
llu.'VtlUJM: fair cows and suringers, l- - .U i$
UYUU. bolotna cows. IIU.UH'- -' '.III

HOUS Heceipts fair, s)out 45 cars; In

active and higher on best weights: pigs
dull. We quote: I'nme mediums and heavy
hogs. II.UUhIDj; heavy Yorkers, f4.S5M.tM;
light' Yorkers, 14.7 jIW; pigs, f4.&M.r.
roughs. iAHi'i IU.

MIKEI' ANliLAMBS-Sup- pIr light, I; loads,
market steady. We quote: Clioii b welle-r- .

SI MM S'; gool: fls-'i.V- fuir mixed. .l.(iit
4.4 1; common, " ' : choice IhiiiU-- .
ri to. oimnon to good, f 4 7 '('! '!); vutl calves,
i;.W'7.7o; uavy aud VWa. HOuaS.OO.

I 6.W.

EYEXTsS OF A WEEK.

NEVS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The War la the Philippines, Crimea,
Tri-Slat- e llappeulngs, foreign. Busi-

ness and Other Events Boiled Down

for the Header In a Hurry.

NEWS KltUM THE PHILIPPINES.

The following dispatch was received
from Ueueral Otis:

Manila, Jan. 20. Pack train of 20
pouios transporting rations between
Santo Tom as and San Pablo. Latfuua
province, escorted by 50 men under
Lieutenant Kalston, Thirtieth infantry,
ambusiied yesterday; two men killed,
five wounded, nine missing; pack train
lost; lieutenant, with 34 men, returned
to Santo Toina with killed and
rouuded. Affair beiug investigated.

Doret, Fifty fifth infantry, struck
in Batangas mountains, iu

aniuush to meet him; he killed
eiiiht, wounded three, captured 17, oue
Spauiard, six rifles. His casualties, two
ineu slightly wounded. Oris.

General Wheeler will return to the
Haiited States from MauiU thia
vet k, making a stop at Guam ou his
way hitherto.

Three additional eases of the bubonic
t la?ue have been reported.

Part of General BateB' troops are oper-- a

ting about Lake Taal. The insurgents
continue to retreat south. Colooel Hayes,
with the Fourth cavalry, is supposed to
have reached Lipa, where" mauy Span-

ish prisoners are held. Colonel Ander-
son, with the Thirty-eight- h iufautry,
t aok Talisay, cu the north shore of the
like, with but little opposition. Major
Cheatiwin, with a battalion of the
Thirty-seventh- , on his way to Sin
Pablo, dispersed 400 insurgents, whom
the cavalry are pursuing toward Ala-iniuo- s.

A troop of the Third cavalry lost two
ineu killed and three wounded in an en-

counter with the iusurgents near San
Fernaudo de la Union, Jan. 12.

HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON.

A report was made to the house ou
the Roberts case, Saurday. The majority
of the committee hold that Mr. Roberts
should be excluded, while the minority
contend that lie should be seated aud then
expelled, busing their argument for this
course upou the ground that Mr. Koh
erts possessed all the constitutional
qualifications for membership and that
auy attempt to exclude him, upon the
theory that congress has the power to
exclude him upon the theory that con
gress lias ih'! p.iwer to add to those
qualifications, would establish a danger
ous precedeut that might return to
plague congress iu the future.

Iu the senate Tuesday Mr. Vest (Mo.)
condemned the idea that those who
spoke against the administration'!
Philippine policy were enemies of the
nation, but he said that all the talk
would not change the situation. The
Sauioau treaty was ratified. In the
house, Kiehardsou (Tenn.) attacked
Secretary Gage's sale of the New York
custom house to a bank. Hopkins (111.)

defended Gage.
The house hud another inning Wed-

nesday over the sale of the New York
custom house by Secretary Gage. Mr.
Sulzer (N: Y.), the author of tho reso-

lution for an investigation of the secre
tary's transaction with the New York
banks, sorted the ball rolling by charg-
ing that the mandate had already gone
forth to suppress it. Mr. Sialey (Pa.)
warmly commended Mr. Gago's course
Mr. Grosveuor (O.) explained that the
committee on rules, to whioh tho Sulzer
resolution had gone, had not acted

no evidence h id beeu produced
bofore tho committee to warrant tho or-

dering of such a g investiga-
tion. Not a single porsou had appeared
before the committee to press it. Mr.
Hepburn (R 'p., Li.) assailed Mr. Sulzer.
Later, during the discussion of the

for the army, Mr. Cannon,
in charge of the bill, challenged iiuy
member to move to strike it out. Mr.
Williams (Dun., Mass.) charged Mr.
Cannon with shrewdly issuing a thai
leuge that he knew would not be at
cepted. The urgent deficiency bill wa
passed with only one unimportant
amendment.

An agreement was easily reached in
tho senate. Wednesday, to take the
final vote in the pending bill fixing gold
as the standard of value ou Feb. 15.

The Hoar resolution of inquiry regard-
ing the conduct of the Philippine war
was adopted. The resolution offered
by Mr. Hale (Me.) as to the seizure of

flour by 'tiio British authoi'ties was
adapted. Mr. Teller (Colo.) addressed
the sedate upou the financial bill.

On Thursday, the house passed the
senate bill to extend the powers of tho
director ot tho census after striking out
the committee amendment to authorize
the director to contract for extra print-'n- g

with private contractors.
In the senate, Thursday, Mr. Well-to- n

(Rep., Md.l occupied the attention
of th! senate continuing the debate on
the Philippine question. Mr. Teller
(Silver Rep., Colo.) resumed his speech
ou the financial bill, in the course of
which he arraigned Secretary Gage fur
his negotiations with the National City
bank, of New York. He had not con-

cluded his r marks when he suspended
them for the day.

Ou Friday tho peiision appropriation
bill passed tho house, carrying 14."),-- 2

15, '.!". Attacks were made ou Com-inissioi-

r Kvans and he was defended.
An amen Imcut was adopted which
placed the "jhuisiou sharks" (attorneys)
at his mercy. Representative Payuo in-

troduced a bill, the import of wheh was
to give Puerto Rico free trado with the
United States.

In the senate, Friday, Hale (Me.)
made a smutch declaring the syinuathy
of the people of tho United States with
the Boers.

The house, ou Saturday, passed tho
measures to build the League Island
and Mare Island dry docks of stone in-

stead ot tiiutwr. About au hour wa
given to prouoonoias eulogies ou tits

late Representative Darford, of Ohio.

Ou Monday, in the house nothing of
public importance waa done except to
refer to the speaker for settlement a
dispute between the appropriations and
military affairs committees relative to
the estimates for the appropriations for
the manufacture of small arms at tha
Rock Island aud Springfield arsenals.
Both committees claim jurisdiction. '

Monday was another day for oratory
in the senate, little business beyond
routine being transacted. Mr. Pritch-ar- d

(N. C.) delivered a long and care-
fully prepared address on the race ques
tion iu the south, his remarks being ad-

dressed particularly agaiust the proposed
ameudiueut to the constitution of North
Carolina, which, if enacted, he said,
would disfranchise a large class ot
voters, both white and black.

Mr. Turuer (Wash.) made a speech
on the Philippine question in which he
arraigned the administration's policy aa
set out iu the president's message and
in the speech of Mr. Beveridge (Iud.)

Tltl-STAT- E EVENTS.

Frank McGee, a bad character, mur-
dered George W, McCammon, a well-know- n

citizen at West Alexander, Pa,
The latter, with a constable, was escort-
ing a man named Dougal, accused of
stealing sheep, to jail. It was said Mo-Ge- e

was connected with the stealing.
A posse got after McGee and he sur-

rendered, after a chase. He was after
ward taken to the Washington, Pa.,
jail, a lynching being feared.

Charles Robinson, residing near Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., shot aud killed John O'Neil,
who was being entertained by Robin-

son's wife. lie fired three shots at the
wife, but missed her. The dead man
was hit seven times. Robinson left his
work, that of a railway tower operator,
only about 20 minutes, haviug his wife's
father work for lnm.

William Newman, condemned to
death for tho murder of Alice Warner,
alias Van Horn, last summer in a
Grant street resort, Pittsburg, paid
the peualty of his life for the crime at
the couuty jail. '

The Toledo Life Insurance company1
of which Charles Foster, former sec-

retary of the treasury, is president,
transferred its business to the Cleve-

land Lifo Insurance company, aud will
wind up its affairs.

Congressman Freer, of the Hunting-
ton (W. Va.) district, wire! Hon. E.
M. Campbell, chairman of the Fourth
district congressional committee, that
he could tell his friends in West Vir-

ginia that he was a candidate for the
the Republican nomination for gov-

ernor.
VICTIMS OF DISASTERS.

The fine passenger steamer Lexing-
ton, owned by the Carr line, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., while racing with the op-

position packet Argand, struck the lock
wall near Scary, breaking in twain and
sinking.

Earthquake shocks occurred in Mexico.

ItKCOKD OF CRIMES.

At North Brookfield, Mass., Mar-
tin Bergen, the catcher of the Boa-to- n

base ball team, of the National
League, killed his wife aud two children
and committed suicide at his home.
Au axe was the implement used
in takiug the life of Mrs. Bergen and
one of the children, while a razor was
employed to cut the throat of the othel
child, a little girl, aud of the man him-

self. It is thought the action was due
to insanity.

Iu a shooting scrape in the Capitol
hotel, Frankfort, Ky.,
Colsou killed Lieutenant Scott, a nephew
of Governor Bradley. He in turn was
wounded twice iu the arm. Colsou ahw
accidentally killed two innocent by-

stander and fatally shot another. An-

other iu'iu's log was broken by Scott's
dead body rolling against him. Scott
had previously shot Colson in a snoot-

ing affray, caused by Colson, who was
colonel of a Kentucky regiment, having
Scott, a lieutenant, oourtinartialed.
Colson is iu jail.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS,

A third supplementary list of the
British casualties in the attack on Lady-smit- h

ou Jau. IS was published by the
war otliee, London. It showed 23 non-

commissioned oilicers and men killed
aud five dangerously woundod. Thia
brought the total of casualties in that
engagement to 488.

General Warren in an all-da- y fight
forced the Boer back somewhat and
advanced a little nearer to Ladysmith.

HI SINES JOTTINGS.

Presideut Mitchell and SetTetary
Pearce were at the United
Mine Workers' convention in Indianap-
olis. Miners will demand 20 cents per
ton increase aud 7 cents differential. A

conference is to be held with the opera-

tors.
The Zauesville and Obio River Rail-

way was sold by Master Commissioned
McDormott for JiSO.OOO to the old bond-

holders, who will now morge the Zanes-vili- o

and Ohio River ana the Little
Kanawha lines. The bonded debt oi
the Zauesville and Ohio River road was
fJ.OOO.OOO.

MISt El. LAN EOl' 8.

Rer. J. Henry Sharp, D. D., one of
the most prominent ministers in the
Presbyterian denomination, died at his
home, Philadelphia, after about throe
days' illness.

Roland Kiwi, the actor, ill in a Nov
York hospital, was reported bettor.

The Very Rev. E. H. Paroile. assist-

ant general of the Fathers of Merry
and rector of the Church of Our Laity
of Jiurdes, of Brooklyn, having

the sanction of the bishop of
Brooklyu and of Mousiguor MaxtinsQk.
announced that au American pihjrni
age to Rome aud Lourdes had bevn
durtaken under his spiritual duvctias.
The pilgrimage will leave New Yoais
July 7 next.

It was announced by interested pes-so- us

that f"s,0i K) had been pledged by
one persou, whose name ia uuliheU, u
the fund which is being raised Htuv
oil Lha work of Cwubt V Msstst


